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pic~ RIENDS of the Baptist systelTI insist 
I I that" Baptize," in the New Testa-
ment, should be conforlned to the 
meaning ,\\1hich it haa in classic Greek. 
We sball show, therefore, very briefly, that 
they nlistake the classic Ineani ng of that 
word.. BAPTIZE is the English fortn" of the 
Greek BAPTIZO. This word is a modified 
form, ,vith a modified meaning, of B.A.PTO .. 
BAPTO means, 1. To dip; 2. To dye. " To 
dip" means, to put into and imluediately 
take out of. "To ,dye" means to cl1snge 
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condition as to colo!. "To dip" expresses 
a definite act. " To dye" expresses a dyed 
condition. To effeet a dyed condition the 
.., 
object or the dye Inay be 111oved. Tho ob-
ject llJay be put into the dye or the dye 
Inay be put upon the object. The act 
in dyeing may be putting into, pour-
ing, sprinkling, dropping upon, pressing, 
smearing, etc. To dye has no lilnit of tirne. 
"To dip" differs froD) " to dye " in all these 
points. One Greek 'Nord represents both 
dip and (lye.. To say BAPTIZO comes frorn 
BAPTO uoes not giye to it a proxilllate n1ean .. 
ing. Does it COl1le from BAPTO, to dip, or 
from BAPTO, to dye? Baptist 'writers say 
it comes from BAPTO, to clip. They once 
said BAPTO did not mean to (Zye. They 
now adlnit that it does. But they have 
not reviewed the meaning of BAPTIZO in 
the light of this correction. They still say, 
"B.APTIZO means to d,ip, nothing more, noth-
ing' less." They further say, plunge, 8ink, 
No.1. 
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w/lelm, i'Jnmerse, are the equi valeu ts of dip. 
1'hey Inight as well say, 2, 3, 4, 5 are tlle 
equivalents of each other and of 1.. rrlle 
origin, and therefore the n1ealling, of the 
word is nlistaken. 
B.A.PTIZO is derived froIn BAPTO, "[0 dye. 
The meaning of the priInitive is lllodified. 
Dyeing is abandoned. The broad frecd0rn 
in activn is retained. The lirnjtation of 
changed condition in co1or~ by putting into 
or putting 11 pon, is mer'ged ill a \vider 
changed condition by intusposition merely, 
or by some characteristic (uncolored quality 
ilnparted in any way .. 
Proof of this is full and c1ear. BAP1IIZO, 
like J3APTO, to dye, expresses condition. 
BAPTO, to d·p, expresses definite act. BAP-
TIZO, like B.A.PTO, to dye, Inay 01" may not 
move its object. 'BAPTO, ·to dip, lTIUst move 
its object. B.APTIZO, like BAPTO, to dye, 
ma~y or may not cover its object. BAPTO, 
to dilJ, must cover, so far as it dips. RAP· 
No.1. 
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TlZO, like BAPTO, to dye, ro-" r ern brace 
ages. BAPTO, to dip, ends in iUOlnentari-
ness. BAPTIZO, like BAPTO, to \.Iye, accepts 
<"tny competent act. BAPTO, to t.,~ip, bas no 
fellow act. l:Iere is unbroken unit()flnity 
on the one hand, and absolutedivel'sity on 
the other. 
But BAPTO, to dye, changes condition 
by in1parting color; while BAPTIZO (arflong 
other uses changes condition by impart-
ing uncolored) characteristic quality assim-
ilating to the agency or influence operating. 
And such is the generic agreernent, with 
specific difference, required in a derivative 
as conlpared with its prin1itive. 
These vie,vs ruust be tested by facts. 
PROOF THAT BA.PTIZE DOES NOT :MElu.."'\T 
" DIP,," 
o 
1. "The ax was baptized in ~he 
Jordan." ·Jus"&in Martyr. This b:q)-
tism ,vould have lasted to the end 1f 
No.1. 
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titne but for a 111iraele.. . It was not a 
dipping. 
2. "The soul is baptized in the bod.y.n--
Plotinus. 'This haptisrn develops the op'" 
pressive sensnous infiuence of the body. It 
is not a dipping. 
3. "His ship having been baptized. ". . 
Diod. 6Yicu,z,U8. The baptisrn of a ship at 
the bottonl of the sea for ages is not a dip ... 
• J?lng .. 
4. "The soldiers were baptized by tbeir 
arrnor." Suiclas. Bapdzed 111en at the 
bottonl of a river for a thousand years have 
received 11101'e than a dipping. 
Dr. Oarson dl'ealned ,vhen he said, ,; Ihl1)-
tize Ineans to dip, and nothil1g but diy 
throl1g:h all Greel{ literature." 
.. --
PROOF TH.A .. rr BAPTIZE DOES NOT ME .. A.N 4. TO 
PLUNGE OR TO SL.~K." 
1. "The sea-coast baptized by the ti(le,," 
... Aristotlf. The sea-shore is not plullged 
lio, 1. 
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into the sea, nor sunk into tbe sea. The 
tide rising up ba-ptizes it" 
But "\vhe1'e the act is plunge or sink, bap .. 
tize does not rnean plunge or sink. For ex-
alnple, 
2. "Silnon haptjzed the s\vord into his 
tbroat." "'. ·Josephus. 
3. "Arrows, s\vords, heln1ets, baptized in 
the lnarshes."· , ])lutarch. 
The s\vord ,vas baptized by plunging. 
The armor ,v"as baptized by s£nking. The 
coast waf:) baptized by rising ~l:p. The ax 
w'"as baptized by alling dou'n. 
If Baptize ll1eans to plunge and to sink, 
because these are the acts ",-rhich appear in 
a baptisrn, then Baptize Ineans to ribe up 
and to fall down, because these are acts 
vvhich appear in a baptisln. But this is 
absurd. Therefore the office of Baptize is 
not to express the act which appears in a 
baptism. It expresses the resultant condi-
tion. Profe~sor Arnold er-rs as absolutely 
No. 1. 
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as Dr .. Carson in saying, "Baptize has but 
one rneaning. I t sign ifie3, Z,iterally and 2)ejl~ 
lJetuaZty, TO PLUNGE." IIis friend, "the 
venerable Booth," utteI'S this adlnonition: 
" To use a single spec?: c tern1 equally re-
quiring three d'i erent acts is beyond the 
craft of the Il10st COllSU1111nate tYrants and 
.; 
fools." 
PROOF THAT BAPTIZE DOES NOT ~iE ... ili 
" 11LMERSE .. " 
IM1IERSE does not like dip, plunge, 
sink, rise up, fall do\vn express a definite 
act. It does not belong to the same class 
of verbs \vith them. It does belong ~o tLe 
same general class with baptize. It ex ... 
presses, like baptize, resultant condition · 
intusposition without limit in time or act .. 
bnt radically differs from it, in that it d0es 
not enl brace quality imparted through in-
tnsposition, llluch less by agencies operating 
,~ithont intu~position. [t is less di vergent 
No .. 1. 
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frOBl baptize than dip, plnnge, sink, eta. 
It can express cases of intusposition (as of 
the sea-coast \vhich they cannot. But hero 
its power ends.. It has no such lineage as 
Baptizo. It has not been tinctured by 
"dye." It cannot develop and impart 
quality.. Observe these baptislns : 
1. "I baptized Oupid into the ,vine .. " "r 
Jul?~an.l Egypt.- "Immersed Cupid" \vo111d 
express the covered condition of Oupid; but 
it gives no intimation of the design, by so 
doing, to ilnpregnate the wine with his am-
orous quality, so that it, ill turn, would iIn-
part such quality, with" titillating \vings," 
to the drinker.. Tertullian furnishes a· case 
strictly analogous in prine} pIe. lIe .says, 
H Christ was baptized in Jordan that he 
might baptize the waters, and irnpart to 
thenl the power of baptizing." vVas he 
irltmersed in Jordan that he might im?n.erse 
1.ts water8, and ilnpart to them the power of 
irn mersing ? What is the princi pIe of such 
lio.1. 
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nsage? Clearly this: 7nu;rex put into pure 
water irnparts to it its purple quality, and 
g-i ves it po\ver, in tu I'D, to en1 PU11) le. 
CHRIST \vas baptized into atoning cleatll 
that his people Blight be baptized by tha t 
death. But dyes itnpart tbeircharacter .. 
lstics 'Without covering. Characteristic quaJ .. 
ities (\vithout color itnpart their character-
istics (baptize) wi thout covering. 
2. ".A. mass of heated iron is baptized by 
water." , Homer. Allege "\Vater in1parts its 
quality of coldness hnptizes bot iron by 
• pourIng. 
3.. "They baptize Bacchu~~ by pouring 
water into ,vine."· })lutarch. Bacchus rep-
resents the intoxicating quality of \vine, 
Water poured into ,vine overCOlnes its in .. 
~oxicatiDg qnality and irnparts to it its o'vn 
unintoxicating quality. 
4. "Baptized by wine." Pluta~'ch. Thi~ 
baptism is by drinking.. Water poured 0 ver 
hot iroll imparts to it j~ beat-quenching 
. . Nr· 1 
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qnality_ A. sea of ,vine poured over a ITlRn 
\)'onld not itnpaTt to hiln its intoxicating 
quality. It will impart it thrt)ugh drink-
ing. A greater error cannot be COHllllltted 
than Ihniting ba ptiSLll to " one act." 
5. "Baptized by a drug." Lie Tctti'U8. 
A drug \vill baptize irnpart its quality and 
assimilate the condition of its object to its 
own characteristic, whatever that 1na'y be. 
This drug was an opiate. It had a stupe-
~yil1g qnality_ It was a liquid. It irnpart-
ed its quality b~y drinking. Satyrus drank 
and was baptized. 
6. "Baptized by gluttony." .. l)llilo. Glut-
tony has its chal'acteristic quality. It besots 
bod.y and lllind. It imparts its quality by 
eating. The glutton eats and is a besotted, 
baptized man. The dog that ate m,~trert 
dyed his mouth with its characteristic pur-
ple. Does to dye mean to eat ~ Eating 
will dye. The rnan that eats gluttonously 
ha tizes his intel1ect with its characterh;tic 
0. 1. 
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stupidity. Does baptize llleRn to eat ~ 
Eating will baptize. And baptize rneans 
to eat just as truly as it means to d·ip or to 
pl1.t7?ge. It llleans neither the one nor the 
other. And \vbat bas irnmerse to do with 
these baptisn1s by pouring, and eating, and 
drinking ~ Just nothing at all. But ho,\v 
lunch Baptize as generica11y related to BAP-
TO, to dye) has to do with theIn, and how 
beantifully perfect in itself, and as a de .. 
velopment of language, is the adaptation, 
all can judge. 
To BAPTIZE is thoroughly to change tIle 
condition by intusposition without liIllit to 
ti~e 01' act, or by sUbjection to any control-
ling agency or influence capable of inlparting 
the characteristic of such influence, without 
regard to act or mode. 
The soul baptized into OHRIST by t118 
IToly Ghost receives the sin-retTIitting char-
acteristic of that Christ-Lamb slain to talce 
away the sins of the world. 
No. 1. 
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The believer in Ohrist, ritually baptized 
by pure ,vater, by pouring or sprinkling, 
dipping into ,vater is unknown to the 
S.criptures, and a true inl111ersion ill water 
is ilnpossible, as destroying life, receives, 
by sylnbol, the puri(ying baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. 
CONCLUSION. 
This exhibit of classic usage shows, 
1. The attenlpt to Inake dip the classic 
nleaning of Baptize is a failure; 
2 .. The attenlpt to substitute plunge for 
dip is only less a failure; 
3. The attelnpt to sub~titute im'lnerS8 101" 
both is a triple failure: (1. As a surreptitious 
eq uivalen t of dip; 2. As covering '\vitllout 
limit of tilne, thus destroying a dipping; 
3. As unsuited to Ne,v Testament usage, 
\vhich especially develops characteristic in .. 
fluence. 
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